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SEWAGE SYSTEMS.*
I knov that an nientioning here the

danger of polluting by the sewage of the
cities the streams wvhich gencraliy supply
drinkable wvater ta the sanie cihies or their
neighbors, tht case I arn advocating is
already wvon ; for, ta Great Britain belongs
the honor af having first subrnuled ta ber
sc .entisis the study af ibis great question,
which lias brotîgbit on, in 1878, the vote
by the B3ritish Parliarnent af the Il Rivers
Pollution Protection Act," obliging the
niunicipalities ta practically eliminate the
noxiaus principles af the sewage water
befare trnpîying them in the strearns.

Engiand's e>Kiniple wvas iallaîvtd in the
whale af Europe, especially in Paris,
whtre the Il Raads and Bridges Engineer's

* Corps," ta which 1 had the honar ta be-
long, has nmade the rnost marvelons

* pragress in tht establishment af purifi-
cation fields at C ennevilliers and Acheres.

I arn sarry ta say that in this country
ive do nat foliowv tht rnarch of pragress,
andîthat, boasting af tht ampleness and
capiausness of aur tivers, ot rnunicipali-
tits seern ta court epidernics, ini spîte of
tht rdvice af their provincial board af
healîh, and ernpty their impure sewage ini

tht streamns, at tht baîtoin af which
generaily lie deposits or baniks af sawdust
frorn tht numneraus rnills lining tht shorts.
1 cati mention particularly twa cases:- ont
at St. Hyacinthe, where the stwage is

* ernpîied in tht river fran above tht water-
works-this very city bas been ihis year
afflicted by a serious epidemic of typboid
fever; and anot'er case ini Montreal,*
îvhere ont-half ai te total seivage af tht
city paulutes tht standing water af the

* pond situited between the wharves and
the guard pier.

Thus, 1 intend ta rcntw a prudent ad-
vice ta rny fellow citizens, rather ihan
teach you anyting vou aie flot familiar
with, when I mention here that ail h-
gienists unanirnatsiy candeainn the ernpty.
ing inta streanis af impure sewage which,
accordin.L ta the latesi experimecits made,
for example, by Muni;, analyst ta tht
"National Agricultural Institute af Paris,'»
bave rtvealcd in one cubse centimeler af
this watr tht prestr.ce of 1-2o,ooo ta 320,-
oaa, micragernis, 'iîost ai wbich are patha-
genic.

It may beadded, irorn another stand-
point, that the pauring of tht oranic sub-
stances contained in these sewagc waters
naturally deprives the river water ai a

4 considerable quantity of their axygen. I
have no doubt but that you art perfectly
awart ai tbis special danger, and if I can
illustrate before yau ont ai tht best means
ta obv!atlý it, 1 hape tha( amangst ailher
beneflîs af your visit ta tbis country an
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Cra ai progrs~ in municipal hygrnenic catn-
dition will open ta tht grect metropalis ai
Montceal.

Mr. Janin cltssified tht methods in use
as lollows . Processes ai separation, me-
chanicsil processes, chernical pracesses,
soit purification pracesses.

Aiter shnwing wlîy tht first tliree uvere
unsatisfactory, lie went on ta say :-Soîl
purification ai sewage as the rncthod now
in lavor in England, Gerrnany and France.
In tht last narned country I had the hanor
ai co-aperating in the installation ai tht
systemn xvmî tht learned engineer, Durand
Claye, and bis emulator, Ml. Masson, an-
spectar ai the drainage ofithe city ai Paris.
To this process 1 beg leavu ta caîl your
attention. IL consîsts in tht filtration ai
the sewage through a permeable soif
affoiding a sufficient thickness and al
facilities for the autfiow ai tht purifled
water, either by a sufficient siope ai tht
previaus stratum, or by artificial drainage

That tht soit is tht most periect purifier
ai waters charged with organic matters is
peoved, first, by the oeganic purity ai
spring waters,; second, by careful experi-
ments& with impure waters, xvhich are sub-
jected ta analysis before and iter perco-
lation ihrouugh tht soit.

Tht first eighî ta twelve inches ai earth
art as a mechanical filter of a mail efficient
type. In the next straturn occurs an axa-
dation ai tht organic matter by the oxygen
in the soif, aided by a living arganisrn
narmally prescrnt in it. A column ai thrce
feet ai arable soit sufices ta cornplctely
purify tht niost objectionable sewage
waîer and ta render il quite fret frorn
gerrns ofidiscase, although they may have
been pîentifully present in it initially.

Fînally tht sait as itseli hîghly enriched
by tht arganîc malter xvhicli il takes fran.
the sewage, and thus an economical valut
is given ta the meîbod ai soif purification.
àlany analyses ai vegetables grown on
such souf have been made, and ini no case
bas any diseased or unsaft: food product
resulîed froni tht use ai these fields as
market gardens.

No-wiîhstanding tht evident superiariîy
ofthe soif purification system, 1 think pro-
per, consîdtrin-, tht prejudices stitl ex-
isîing, ta set forth briefiy tht cules regti-
lating tht establishmnent and working ai
tht purification fields-the violation af
which cules lias caused tht few failures ai
tht system.

Ta sum up, tht rules which govern a

cot and complete purification are as
follows :

(t) To select graund porous enciugli ta
allow water ta easily perrnecte and ta cive
fret access ta a sufficient quantity ai air
for the wurking aut af combustion. This
degret cf pctrousness af puriiying pawer is
determiried by direct experirnents, the
best known heing that ai Dr. Frankland,
which gives the quatatian îîsed as a basis
for the next cule.

(2) To regialate the tirne af pauring and
the quantity ai seivage water pourtd each
time, sa that tht water mnay take ta run
through the fitring soit al the time nec-
essary for its purification.

(3) To underdrain, if neeessary. an order
ta Rive tht purifltd water a repular issue.

ln a word, the abjet is ta cîbtai as
near as possible a continuinus and regular
distribution after purification-a pheno-
menan af slow combustion and atralion-
a mechanical fct-ice bath regular and
contînuaus.

Those art, gentlemen, as briefly annun-
ciated as possible, the laws af operation af
tht purification af ar-able soit.

It iollows, from tbis expose, that high-
dosed pouring alone bas caused partial
failure ; not because tht systemn is bad an
itstif, but because tht cules af purification
by tht soit îrnply certain abitolute condi
lions, such as selectian ai tht grnund,
apportiainent ai secuage waters, and
iindtrdraining, îvhich art sometimes ne.
glectcd on account af difficulties ai ascer-
tainrnent and ai tht great expense they
entaîl.

On tht atier band, ini ail cases xvhtre
irrigation bas been tioderately practicéd,
andI whtre vegetation bas helped purifi-
cation by rettirning ta tht atnaosphere a -
portion ai tht purified water, success bas
been atîained. To recal oniy a ew of tht
successful experiments, I xvill quate the
purification field ai Gennevilliers (Paris),
whtre the annual dose af irrigation
amaunts from ont ta four million gallons
pet- acre ; of Rheims (France), where tht
dose is about tht same, and af Dantzig
(narthert Prussia), where tht average
annual dose is ilurte million gallons.

Those purification fields do flot only f611
the hygienic programme oficamplete purifi-
cation, harmlessness, absence of percep-
tible emanatian in tht ntighborhaad, but
aiso 611 tht economical programme as in
Gennevilliers, v.here tht value ofi]and bas
increased four-fld since it is.irrigated;
in Rheims, where a company bas rentedl
the purification field for a period af thirty-
six years, and aller payicîg a heavy annual
rentaI ta the ciîy, stili realizes large bene-
fits, and in Dantzig, wbere ont af your
countrymen, Mr. Aird, rents tht purifi-
cation field and makes large profits.
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